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Abstract—The analysis of water yield is conducted to provide information on the availability of water resources at a particular 
location in a watershed. Kedungbulus watershed is located in an area with plantation of pine forest. The pine forest area varies 
from 7% to 95% of the sub watershed areas. The plantation of this kind of vegetation (Pinusmerkusii) in some regions may cause 
water availability problem due to it may consume much more water rather than others. The objective of this study is to analyze the 
effect of pine forest area and its characteristics on the water yield in several of sub watershed at Kedungbulus Watershed. Direct 
measurement and prediction were used to estimate the water yield. A Thorthwaiteand Mather method was used in this study to 
estimate the water yield. It was completed with data of rainfall, air temperature, soil properties, and land cover. Stand density 
varies from 388 to 644 stand/hectare and diameter at breast height (DBH) varies from 20 to 40 cm. The annual rainfall during the 
year of 2015 at the location was 2525 mm. It was found that the water yield tends to decrease with the increase of pine forest area. 
The water yield of the watershed with pine forest covered with 7% was 1520 mm/year, while watershed with pine forest covered 
95% was lower (1289 mm/year). In order to increase the water yield, the pine forest plantation is not recommended in a certain 
area with low rainfall. Modified Thorthwaite-Mather Water Balance method was successfully applied to this case with a significant 
increase in determination coefficient from 0.3 to 0.7. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
In Java Island Indonesia, it is reported that pine forests are 
currently in the second rank as the largest forest, after teak. 
The teak forests occupied an area of 1,000,534 ha or 67.4%, 
while the pine forests cover 483 272 ha or 32.6% of the total 
forest area in Java [1]. The pine forests cover mountainous 
or the upstream of watersheds where is suitable for their 
growth. Due to its position in the upper watersheds, the pine 
forests become essential in regulating the water system 
underneath. In the rainy season, the existence of pine forests 
is expected to control flood, while in the dry season it can 
drain the water that has stored during the rainy season.  
The pine forests, especially in the southern part of Central 
Java, allegedly consume more water than other forest plant 
species as reported in many research. The research held in 
North Caroline, USA has reported that pine forests 
consumed more water than broad-leaved forests [2], [3]. On 
the other hand, the opposite condition was found in Japan. 
As resulted in the study, it showed that broad-leaved forests 
had evapotranspiration rate greater than coniferous forests 
[4].  
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Most of the catchment areas in the forest in Indonesia 
have not been equipped with hydrological stations. 
Therefore, a hydrology model should be applied in order to 
get information on forest and water yield. 
A simple model of Thornthwaite and Mather can be used 
to estimate water yield. Thornthwaite & Mather method 
consists of two parameters i.e. soil moisture capacity and 
surplus water. 
The method is chosen by concerning data scarcity in the 
forest area [7]. Zhuguo et al.[8] concluded that simple model 
was comparable or showing a better performance rather than 
complex models. It was suitable for monthly simulation of 
hydrological processes. The two parameters in the model 
used (Thornthwaite-Mather Water Balance) were sufficient 
to achieve a good result [8]. 
The Thornthwaite-Mather Water Balance model has been 
broadly applied in hydrology and climate applications. In 
many studies, it has been developed a monthly water balance 
model for identification climate change impact [9]-[12]. 
Meanwhile, Thornthwaite & Mather water balance model 
was also applied for evaluating monthly runoff in other 
research [13]-[14].  
Most of the previous studies on the effect of pine forest on 
water yield were conducted in the various temperate zone 
[3]-[4], [15]-[18]. The characteristics of any zone are 
commonly different from others, particularly in a tropical 
area. Therefore, the study on the effect of pine forest on 
water yield in the tropical area is needed. In addition, a 
prediction of water yield from a watershed with different 
percentage of forest covers is also important to be conducted. 
It can proceed by a model. 
II. MATERIAL AND METHOD 
A. General Description of the Study Area 
 The study was carried out in Kedungbulus watershed. 
The location lies between 336,000-345,000 m at East and 
9,162,500–9,170,000 m at South. Administratively, the area 
is located on Kebumen Regency, Central Java Province, 
Indonesia. The situation map on the study site is illustrated 
in Fig. 1. 
The dominant land cover is Pine forest. This forest is 
managed by State Forest Corporation, namely Perum 
PERHUTANI. The deep soils of the study area at Ordo level 
are an association of Ultisols and Inceptisols. Based on data 
recorded in Somagede climate station in 2015 [19], it was 
found that the mean annual rainfall was 2525 mm/year.  
B. Land Cover and Characteristics of Pine Forests 
Land cover was derived from Wordview Image 2012 with 
a spatial resolution of 1 m. Land cover was classified based 
on on-screen digitizing using Geographic Information 
System (GIS) Software. The results of the land cover 
classifications were ground checked in 2015. 
Thornthwaite and Mather model is known formerly as a 
model which was difficult to be applied, and it is still limited 
research on this method. In this work, the model is applied in 
order to study the impacts of the various percentage of pine 
forest on water yield in Central Java Watershed, Indonesia. 
C. Prediction of Water Yield 
Annual water yield was obtained by sum up of monthly 
water yield. The Thornthwaite-MatherWater balance model 
was applied to predict monthly water yield. The steps in 
calculating water balance are [20] :  
1) Calculating the difference between precipitation (P) 
and Evapotranspiration (PE) each month. 
 
2) In the months when P-PE <0 is calculated 
accumulation, this value is called Accumulate 
Potential Water Loss (APWL). 
 
∑ −−= )PEP(APWL
        (1) 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1  Situation map of the study area 
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3) Soil moisture was calculated based on the value of 
the APWL and WHC (Water Holding Capacity) of 
the corresponding month with the formula:  
WHC
APWLi
WHCeSTi =  
                  (2) 
which: 
STi = Soil moisture at the corresponding month 
WHC = Water Holding Capacity 
e = Natural number 
APWLi = Accumulated Potential Water Loss at  
corresponding month 
 
4) Changes in soil moisture between the 
corresponding month with the following month i,  
(i + 1) 
                       ST = STi - ST 1 + 1                    (3) 
which: 
ST  = Soil moisture 
STi  = Soil moisture at the corresponding month 
 
5) The actual monthly evapotranspiration (AE) was 
calculated: 
 
  If P-PE> = 0,  thenAEi = Pi   (4) 
 
If P- PE <0 then AEi = Pi – ΔSTi         (5) 
which:  
P     = Precipitation 
PE = Potential Evapotranspiration 
AE  = Actual Evapotranspiration 
AEi = Actual Evapotranspiration at 
corresponding month 
Pi   = Precipitation at corresponding month 
ΔSTi = Change in soil moisture at the 
corresponding month 
 
6) Excess soil moisture (moisture surplus) 
 
 IfSTi = WHC then Si = (P-PE) – STi     (6) 
 
 If STi ≠ WHC then Si = 0 (deficit)          (7) 
which: 
STi = Soil moisture at the corresponding month  
Si   =Moisture surplus at the corresponding 
month 
 
7) The shortage of soil moisture (moisture deficit) 
  Di = PEi – AEi   (8) 
which: 
Di    = Moisture deficit at the corresponding 
month 
Pei = Potential Evapotranspiration at the 
corresponding month 
AEi = Actual Evapotranspiration at the 
corresponding month 
 
8) The surface runoff (RO) monthly. Calculation of 
runoff began shortly after the drought ends (S> 0), 
which in this case is used assuming 50% of the 
surplus will be added to the runoff next month. 
ROi = (ROi - 1 + Si) x 50%                (9) 
which: 
ROi     = Runoff at the corresponding month 
 
 
D. Field Measurement of Water Yield  
Field measurement of water yield was conducted by 
installing automatic water level recorder at the outlet of each 
watershed/sub watershed. The equipment has recorded 
stream water level for a certain period. Then the water level 
data was converted into water discharge using a rating curve. 
The rating curve was built based on the relationship between 
stream water level and discharge at several times of short 
measurements. 
The monthly and annual water yield are obtained by 
summarizing the daily data. In order to estimate the accuracy 
of the water yield prediction using Thornthwaite and Mather, 
the prediction values were compared to the measured one.  
 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
A. Land Cover Composition at EacSub Watershed 
Based on the interpretation of World View, Google Earth, 
and field checking, pine forest areas in each sub watershed 
were varied from 7% to 95% of the watershed area, while 
dry land areas cover from 0% to 76%, settlements only cover 
0% to 15% of the watershed area. The detail land cover 
composition is presented in Fig. 2. 
 
 
 
Fig. 2  Spatial distribution of Land cover Kedungbulus watershed 
 
B. Characteristics of Each Sub Watershed  
The elevation in the watershed ranges from 37 to 526 msl 
(mean sea level), while the river slopes varied from 1 to 11%.  
Most of the sub watersheds have the same distribution area 
of slope steepness, for example, the area with slope 
steepness 25-45% occupied about 40% of the area in each 
watershed.  
C. Characteristics of Pine Forest on Each Sub Watershed  
Characteristics of pine forests are represented by tree 
height, DBH, stand densities as indicated in Table I. Pine 
forest in each sub watershed is dominated by old pine trees 
(> 20 years). The heights of trees were varied from 15 to 25 
m, trunk diameter at breast height ranges from 20 to 40 cm, 
while the densities of trees per hectare were varied from 342 
to 715. 
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D. Annual Water Yield with Different Pine Forest Covers 
 
1) Predicted Annual Water Yield 
 
The annual water yield indicated that the increase in the 
percentage of pine forest area was followed by a decrease in 
the water yield on the watershed as presented in Fig. 3. The 
highest annual water yield (1520 mm/year) was reached in 
7% at the watershed with the lowest forest cover, as seen in 
Fig. 3. In contrast, the watershed with the highest forest 
cover (95%) contributed to the lowest annual water yield 
(1289 mm/year) as provided in Fig. 3. 
 
 
TABLE I 
THE CHARACTERISTICS OF PINE FOREST IN THE SUB WATERSHED 
 
Sub watershed Area (ha) Pine forest (% of watershed 
area) 
Mean  tree 
height 
Tree density Mean diameter 
Old pine Young pine (m) (trees/ha) (cm) 
Pesuruhan 74.89 28.15 1.18 16.01 480 22.2 
Tapakgajah 55.33 7.44 0 24.93 342 40.22 
Watujali 95.69 74.95 0 23.64 410 35.22 
Kedungpane 294.28 38.91 0.3 21.98 644 29.14 
Silengkong 119.76 66.3 9.2 19.61 520 25.64 
Kalipoh 45.21 94.8 0 22 388 35.35 
Lowereng 1411.19 40.25 3.19 20.2 585 26.85 
Kalikemit 3394.35 36.43 7.61 15.29 715 19.64 
Kedungbulus 3780.18 37.18 9.62 20.46 511 29.28 
 
 
 
Fig. 3 The predicted of water yield from various pine forest area at 
Kedungbulus  watershed in 2015 
 
2) Measured Annual Water Yield 
Field measurements of water yield have been conducted 
on the outlet of the sub watersheds, where 5 of 9 sub 
watersheds have been installed by using the automatic water 
level recorder. The results showed that the trend of the water 
yield on pine forest area is similar to the prediction. The 
higher percentage of pine forest area in the watershed led to 
the lower water yield produced. The measurement of water 
yield at various pine forest areas is presented in Fig. 4.   
There are some possible reasons for a decrease of water 
yield as the increase of pine forest cover. The increase of 
pine forest area was in line with the increase in numbers of 
annual trees. It is related to a higher amount of water 
consumption compared to other vegetations as land covers 
(such as; paddy fields, mixed gardens, and agricultural dry 
field). Consequently, the watersheds tended to produce less 
water. This condition is in line with the study conducted [22] 
in eastern Mexico. It was found that annual water yield from 
pasture area was 10% higher than pine forest cover [22]. 
Another study was performed about tree watershed in 
Mediterranean Mexico. It was detected that the increase in 
the forested land by more than 16%  caused a lower water 
yield [23]. 
 
Fig. 4  Measured water yield from various pine area at Kedungbulus sub 
watershed in 2015 
 
In this research, the main forests are dominated by pines. 
Based on the previous studies, the conifer forests consumed 
more water than the other forest type [24]-[25]. A similar 
result was also found in another study as reported in [26] 
when a paired catchment was used. The first catchment was 
planted by grass, while 67% of the other was planted by pine. 
After three years, the water yield from catchment covered by 
grass had 130 mm/year; it is higher than the catchment 
covered by pine. The reduction of water yield on pine forest 
was also studied by [27]. 
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 Fig. 5  Predicted and measured annual water yield at various forest area within  the watershed 
  
In Argentine, a study was concluded that the consumptive 
use of pine forest were 64%. It was 33% higher than the 
native forest in wet and dry years, respectively. Meanwhile, 
measured rainfall and discharge and obtained that discharge 
from catchments for grassland, pine plantation, and 
cultivation was 49, 19, and 62 % of the rainfall, respectively 
[28]. 
Instead of the forest types, the water yield is also 
influenced by the structure of the forest stand [29]. The 
water yield could be lower when the stand and leaf area 
index (LAI) are higher. Regarding the tree size, it was stated 
that larger trees could access deeper soil water. It also 
consumed much water for its growth [30].  
LAI has a positive correlation with crown cover and DBH 
[31]. Consequently, the higher LAI reflects a denser leaves 
or crowns. It may cause a higher evapotranspiration. The 
correlation between LAI values and evapotranspiration was 
also examined in [32]. They found that evapotranspiration 
was not only affected by climate factors but also depend on 
vegetation parameters including LAI. The higher value of 
LAI may cause a lower  water yield  [25]. In term of LAI,  
the evapotranspiration depends on solar radiation or the 
length of seasonal transpiration, stand density, and soil and 
water content [27], [33]-[34]. Pine forests in Kedungbulus 
watershed commonly have tree height between 15-24 m with 
DBH of 20 to 40 cm (as seen in Table I).  
A closer examination of the data in Table I shows that the 
percentage of pine forest in Kalikemit sub watershed is 
lower than in Kedungbulus sub watershed. However, the 
water yield of Kalikemit sub watershed is somewhat lower 
than Kedungbulus sub watershed. The possible reason for 
this condition could be related to the increase of 
evapotranspiration. The stand density in the Kalikemit sub 
watershed is higher than in Kedungbulus sub watershed, and 
it automatically caused an increase in evapotranspiration. 
This finding was in accordance with the study conducted by 
[27] in northwestern Patagonia, Argentina. Meanwhile, 
another study was performing a high but with negative 
coefficient determination between stand density and water 
yield [25]. In this research, the increase of pine forest covers 
at the observed sub watersheds was linked to the decrease of 
other land covers such as mixed gardens, agricultural lands, 
even settlements which less require water. Consequently, the 
water yield for the sub watersheds covered by high pine 
forest was reduced. 
 
3) Predicted and Measured Water Yield 
Results of water yield prediction showed that almost all of 
the results are smaller when compared to the direct 
measurement, except for Kalipoh sub watershed with a 
catchment area of 45 ha. In general, the Thronthwaite-
Mather method can be used to predict annual water yield in 
the various forested area within the watershed as provided in 
Fig5. 
Predicted and measured water yields on monthly base 
have interesting results. The relationship between predicted 
and measured water yield was also indicated by resulting 
coefficient of determination with a range from 0.14 to 0.58 
(Fig6.a, 6.c, 6.e, 6.g, and 6.i). However, after modification, 
the monthly prediction values reversed to the previous 
month. The coefficient of determination was increased from 
0,30 to 0,70 as shown in Fig6.b, 6.d, 6.f, 6.h and 6.j. 
Some of the studies concluded that a determination of 
monthly rainfall and temperature should be done as precise 
as possible. The assumption of 50% of water surplus is 
considered to be re-evaluated [35]. Climate characteristic of 
a catchment is the most important factor in determining the 
performance of the monthly water balance models[8]. As 
reported in [13], area categorized as wetland areas and/or 
attributed to water table are close to the land surface [13]. 
This condition caused Thornthwaite-Mather method was 
poorly performed. The determination of water holding 
capacity was carried out by using the available water from 
soil sample analysis. The root zone from land cover analysis 
should be conducted carefully. 
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Fig. 6  Measured vs. predicted monthly water yield (mm) using the original Thornthwaite and Mather (a, c, e, g, and i) and its modification(b, d, f, h, and j) 
 
 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
The water yield on Kedungbulus watersheds at Central Java 
Indonesia was analyzed in this study. It was found a decrease 
in water yield of the watershed as an increase in the pine 
forest area. The water yield of the watershed with pine forest 
covered of 7% was detected as 1,520 mm/year, while the 
watershed with pine forest cover with 95% was performing a 
lower water yield (=1,289 mm/year). In the improvement of 
water yield, the pine forest plantation is not recommended for 
a certain area with low rainfall. A modified Thorthwaite-
Mather Water Balance method was applied to this case, and it 
is successfully led to an increase of determination coefficient 
from 0.3 to 0.7. 
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